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REPAIR SHOP 
- OF-
JOHN F. ZALSMAN, 
Is the place to g~t repairing d one, such as 
Bicycles, Locks, Keys, 4\J f\S, Uf\breJ ias. af\d 
Small M::~.chinery of ~ny kind. 
..- ewing i\ l a c hines a pecial ty . 
EIGHTH TREE T. 
HOLLAND, {:{ MICH . 
Remember Bo~s! 
A sleigh ride is just the 
thing for your girls. 
FRED BOONE 
Prop'r of Boone's Livery and Board-
ing Stable, is ready to help you out. 
Dr. ft. G. V. _F. (iilrnore 
DENTIST 
WE KEEP THE BEST 
LIGHT AND HEAVY 
HARDWARE . 
[ 
At prices which no one desiring' a 
bare:'ain can afford to over look. 
}{ANTERS BROS., 
Under the W eather Signal F lags. 
Van Dreezer's Lunch Counter. 
Remember he is a ways ready to 
serve. 
Eig hth tree t. ll O LL ND, l\1I C H . 
RINCK & CO. 
II 'c nrc gt~tting in our 7Jt"W line of ----~-­
Has opened Dental Parlors over Stern & 
Co., Clothing Store. SPRING GOODS. 
STUDENTS wishing DENTAL 
WORK dnne in the most Approved 
and MODERN DENTISTRY 
Should Call. 
P. Specialt~ made of preserJi f\g af\d ,Festorif\g 
tke Def\tal orgaf\s. 
All Kinds of CROWN AND 
-tl -tl -tl BRIDGE WORK. 
GOLD AND PLASTIC 
FILLING. 
~ Ve carry' n large li11e of --------------
Wall Paper and Carpets. 
It will benefit you to look over our 
Sto.ck. 
--0--
Prices as Low as the Lowest. 
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l' ut.Ji .. lwrl )l outlll~· llnrln~ tlw ('nllt•J!l' Yt•ar loy 'fllf: .\~t·nnR 
A -:.:o<· int iou. nl 
HOPE C OLLEGE. H O L LAND, MIC H . 
WINTER . 
II\" t.lt .\CJ.: II \7, 1-: :0. Ut-: 11•·· '!l.i. l'lti-: J•. 
. \tllntnll ,.thnth•" 1\rt' clnrkl~· fnll lu~~: 
)litllh(• :'hll\\"l'r-< Of l!Oltlt•ll h'll \1~:". 
\\"hill· lht• hlrrl,.. u rt• "''''l't l ~ t·nlllnc 
To'"'""" ot IH'r in t hl' t n·e'. 
Thu.: "ith clllfltll'"""· mix(•tl "llh .:ncln••, .:. 
F ly I It(' ""''" ""CHI-< lllll' lt~· C\llt' . 
\\"intl'r·, rc•icn or kt• llllll clurkne.: .. 
1-"nllo\\ fill! I lilt tl IIIII ' .: dn ~ :' j II"" I i:Uill'. 
c;,. ,Jtly tint~ .. hi' nr.:t o'f'rtnkt• "'· 
:-'t•nclinl! :"Oft.l·urc:::.:lnc llukP...:. 
( nH•rln.a: nil'' lth Jlltn•-<t ''hi ten••,..:. 
Frt•t•7.ln.l! u'vr the• <'nlm ltlut• lak('-<. 
Tht·ll hl' l'Clllll'' \\ it h loll?~ll rei-. hlo\\ I Ill!. 
Ht•ucllut! lo\\ 1 hi• l111 rrP11 honch. 
~lnnnlnc ..:utlly \\Idle· lu·· .. ~ro l n~r. 
ltr lncill.J: "" t•rro" to u.: '"'". 
Hy hi.: ,.,.J,l rt•lt•nllt>-<, .!Pnllu).!.:. 
\ \"It h 1 ht• J'Oflr. whnw \\ n11t hn.: lilt' I. 
\\"intl'r thu~ :ewnkt•' nur it •t·tin)! ... 
'Tc•IJ .. II• cHI11•r• lll't•tl 11,.> ~t'l. 
Hut he ..:1 I II hn .. """'Y 1 rt•:t .. IJrt''· 
\\"hit-h hl• ch·l·,.: \\ lth lal\ f, h hnncl. 
F ll11cln t.! to u .. JnllllY J•h•n .. urt• ... 
T hnl 11lt01111tl ill thl.: i1tir lnud . 
Oh. whnt k t'~·n t'lljn~·lllt'll l .. '!n:l' l 11-<. 
011 11 •·nltl :nul frCI"IY ti n~·! 
Oh. I ht• frit• 11tl -< t holl 1!11 I h · lllt't'l "'· 
.\ ... we• die! • 'rith lwnrt , :<n l!ny. 
W hllt• tlu• IIH'rr~· ht•ll .: nn• jiucillll.! . 
\\"llh n mu-<it•nll tlwlr O\\ 11. 
.\111! "ltlt llnppy Jhnncltl:' un• lllilll!lilll! 
111 11 plt•n.:nnt lll OIItltlt t ll'! 
C )r \\ ht'll ull 1 h<> In kt• j ,. irn?.t•ll. 
l.fkp u t·r~· , tnl ..; IJcPt nf cJn,.: • 
:-lllllll' ::k i m n't> r it. 11 .. If l"hO• t'll 
("hniii JtiOII-< nf lht:' 'kntflll! 1'111, ... 
:--nc·h lht• Ill"{ h •t• rtlt•rt..:n ,., ... t.!h"t•IJ 
1-"t•cun 11ltl "!111 ,.,.•., ' I'" rk I i 11 a,:- 1 h rnlll': 
Otht•r joy:- frotn h im hn\t> tlrin•11 . 
\\"llld• from IH'IIIIty'~ hntu l -t•t•tn hlo\\ n. 
\\"utl"lt hi m.n,. with tlulllt~· fluc~·r. 
Ou lht• wlnilow , .,, .. ,. IH· murk .. 
l' ic•I IJI"t•:<. wltit•h hilt :-hurtly lln).!t•r. 
Tht•ll nrc• l!(lllc lila· fnlry J•nrk.:. 
• \1 111 ho\\ :-t ~\f't•l ll~t• jn~· iuilltullul!. 
\\"lw11 from ..:Jnmllt'r "t• II\\ nkt•. 
:-- pullt•.:, "hlteue' "'· """ t"t•Jniuclin.Jr. 
Jll':l\"t ' ll doc,: IIOl ~t·t t•nrth fnr,n kl'. 
INDI VIDUALISM VS. SOCIALISM . 
The general misapprehension which obtains 
in regard t o nearly eve ry social question or 
tendency may render the broad . tatement that 
our pre. ent ci ,·ilization is characterized by 
neither indi,·idualism nor sociali~m. but by an 
undetected counterfeit of th e one wh ich lends 
an undesen·ed charm t o the other. as . tartling 
as the verie~t heresy or most audacious tr·eason . 
The frequent abuse or rather general denial 
of ind i,·idua lism leads to uch unnatural re-
sults that the shocking practice. and t e nden-
cies o f . oc ialism <ue lost sight o f in the en-
thusiast's dream r the noble mind's ideal. 
Thu it is that the needles_ clamor of the popu-
lace anJ the disposition of the cultured t o . hun 
unpleasant truths and hrink unwelcome ta. ks, 
con~pire to gi, ·e our progress a frightful ten-
dency toward social ism . 
The error wh ich thus ascribes to individ-
ualism the dre<tdful resu l ts of its denial 
through monop0ly whic h render·s true competi-
ti o n - the e \·erpresent mark of individualism-
impos~i blc. is akin to tho ·e other popular de-
lusions which e\·er rel e r t the unequal strug-
gle of the laborer with the n1onopol ist as the 
.. war between labor and capital.' ' or lay to the 
charge of c o mpetition e\·ils due alone t o that 
n1ercikss mono poly which re nders true com-
pet ition impos~ible . 
True individua lism is the right of all mem-
b e rs of society to u. e their own po wers in thei r 
own wa)· either indi,·idua l ly o r by voluntary 
c o-operation - for the gratification of their o\\·n 
wants. In theory this right i limited only by 
the equal r·ight of every o ther memher of so-
ciety, though. in fact. it can ne\"er be enjoyed 
while . through strength o r cunning the earth, 
on \\ h ich the materia I wants of all depend, is 
t110n pol ized by some "0 that the others can 
use the first factor of production , only on the 
conditions imposed by the favored, the cun-
ning, o r the strong. 
.~ocialism is the direction bv the state '' ith-
~ . 
out rcaard t<' individual desire, o f all agencies 
o f production and distribution. Its most ob-
jectio nable feature is the coercio n '' hich so 
J 
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abridges personal liberty as actualiy to render 
the individual a slave to the state; this is , in 
fact, the chief characteristic of the system, 
and all efforts of its palliators to substitute an 
ideal individual equality without serious 1 i m i-
tation of personal ind epende nce, amount only 
to a presentation of that voluntary co-opera-
taon which individualism implies. 
Individualism, it is true, would diminish 
charity, but only because, from a m o re general 
enjoyment of jus tice, charity--tha t volu ntary 
contribution to the needs o f others which will 
ever mark our divine origin- and whi c h Her-
bert Spencer in his ·•Coming lavery" con-
demns as tending to socialism, would be less 
required; and to say that individualism wou ld 
leave those naturally incapable of the strug-
gle for exis tence at the mercy of the elements, 
is certainly to deny to humanity all those 
humane qualities without which the dreamiest 
socialist wou.ld never think o f making hi s 
Utopian suggestions. 
The condition of men and peoples in the 
tropical regions where the bounty of nature ac-
complishes what socialist~ would have govern-
ments of the temperate zones achieve- the 
gratification of individual desire with the mini-
mum of indi\'idual effort and anxiety- is a 
strong argument for individualism agai ns t 
socialism; a stronger. however, we find in £n-
11o/e d~s£re of O'lt.merslnj>. Arthur Young has 
well said "Give a man but the secure p osses-
sion of a bleak rock and he will turn it int o a 
garden ." .. Mine" and "ours" are the essentia l 
ideas of family and home, both- whatever be 
the motives and aims of socialis t s·- inco mpati-
ble with the logical development of any sch e m e 
of socialism ever yet sugge ted or tried 
Just as the man who attacks Christianity is 
ever confronted with that instincti"\"e revere nce 
for the higher felt thoug h unsee n Power, so he 
who, because of the evils of monopoly, wo uld 
do away with individualism, is called upon to 
account for and satisfy that in born I ove of 
privacy, security and possession to whic h the 
very suggestion of socialis m or communism is 
so repugnant. 
As for socialism, not o nly is its aim t o re-
move as far as possible individual care and ef-
fort undesirable- as a considerable amo11nt of 
regular exertion is essential to indi vidual 
character and national prog ress, but the loss of 
personal freedom is so far from be ing a littl e 
matter that it would be a most dangerous tyr-
anny. An indu trial army to h ave any e ffi-
ciency must be organized, o ffi cered and tli . ci-
plined, and mus t practice a subo rd inatio n that 
wo uld be od ious t o a Russian ~erf. 
\N hen th e cau. ed murmurs o f th e oppre. s r.d 
are procla iming in lo uder and ever loude r 
t o nes th e decline of freed o m a nd decay of civil-
iza ti o n as the o nly alte rnati ve o f complete jus-
tice, it will not do fo r us to hug the phantoms 
of a s ickly, sel fi s h hope, to wink at the su ffer-
ing of a despairin g multitude, or defer the . o-
lutin n of problems o n wh ich the jestiny o f 
m a nkind depends. It is the duty of the cul-
tured c itize n to ascert ai n the truth in regard to 
these muc h-discussed but littl e understood ten-
dencies; and th en, t o use eve n g reate r sacrifice. 
to a id in bringing about the popular unde r-
s tanding and ri g ht adjustment of them by re-
m ovin g , in as far as he can. the mis t s and ob-
s t acle whi c h designing men throw about them. 
D istress deepen!-;, unrest increases; h ence Pro-
fessor Ely was right in saying that the main -
tenance o f public sc hoo ls and th e government 
o wn e rs hip of railroads, t elegraphs, etc., were 
decidedly anti-socialistic a., by dimini hing ig-
no rance and oppression. they les e ned the de-
mands of the oppre!-;sed and ste mmed the t ide 
t oward social ism; and he mig- ht have added . 
th a t the) are strongly indivi d uali s, ic as they 
t end to the equal oppo rtunity o f e ffort which 
individualis m implies. and against the monopo-
ly which denies th at eq uality and brings about 
the su fferin gs whic h cnu. eel inborn humane-
ness to c ry o ut again . t what it wrongly sup-
posed d ue to the competit ion of in d ivid ualism. 
As th e need for urgent attent ion to nat ion a I 
quest ions increases, the possibility o f th ei r sat-
isfact o ry sol uti on diminishes. It is neither 
pes. imism nor treason, it is o nly patri ot ic com-
m o n sense. to say that our enjoy m e nt of citi-
zens' privileges is CC' tH.liti oned o n our perform-
a nce of ci ti zens' d uti es. If we wo uld escnpe 
socia li s m and attain t o a true individt:alism. we 
mus t strive to make ou r country free in fact as 
we ll as in na me, so that none s ha ll suffer injus-
tice; fo r the govern m en t by whic h injustice is 
done o r suffe red t o be done must p e ri s h, a~ the 
God of nat ions is a just God. 
Jff1)1 • I 9J. \\ I L}<,:y \\ . l\lt LL. . 
vVhat we know only makes the unknow n 
vaster s til l ; as o ne door opens to us we e \·er 
fin d more a nd more beyond, each room ' e 
e nte r in the house of life leading us on in an 
infinite progression into the unknown chambers 
of God's universe. - E7.1L"r.J' 1¥/trrc. 
• • 
I. 
.. _ .. 
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CHILDHOOD. 
II,. II t~ R \. UOCW F.~!i. '!~.-,, l'llt:J•. 
The t•choc~ of t.h • mldnil(ht hour 
Hud fuinlly died ll\\lty. 
\\· lwre n •l•rtuln rare my-;terlou:i pow •r 
Hrouc:ht hut:k ::w~et thought:' of childhood':: flower, 
Wh ·u niJiht wu.: :,;wcetns dny. 
Hemcmh •rnnce clenr (.'nmc to my mind 
Of Crltmcl:: nnd chilclltzh J;rlee. 
Wh1ll ple11~urc yet my h~1trt cli<l lind l 
. \ net l •ur:; Of lo\·c 1\IHI joy COil\ hi ned 
Wl•re flo\\ I nil fnst nnd frc •. 
The ,·oic·<>~ of t ho->e ~oue lJc.>fore 
·nm{> dcnrly to my cur; 
Alt!10ngh they line: on t.>nrth no more. 
Hut dw •II now on ll url)!htcr shore. 
Thdr prctience I felL neur. 
'l.h • ,·oicc:-4 of the whip-poor-will 
\Yt.•rc hettrd In .. unllne r ulr: 
,\!HI 110\\ . Ill old uge. ' iltln)l ~till. 
While thou~ht,; of youth my mind do tlll . 
.\):nln ,;onnd "C't.' l u11d rnrE'. 
Oh 1 hJf..:..:ful chiidl,uo(l. do return . 
And urinJ( lllt' youth 011Cl' more. 
(;In• me 1L !-!I m ph• mltulto hurn 
Th1tl In cuch tree und bu,;h und fl•rn 
..\ ru Jl~m:: uf lll)"dti c lore. 
SHADOWS. 
The scenes we m ost admire are those in 
which. we behold thro ugh rifts in fleecy, float-
ing clouds, the bright sun, scattering beautiful 
lights upo n shady grove· and gently rippling 
bodies of wate r. causing shadows to flit and 
play upon the surface, softening and subduing 
l he otherwi5c too dazzling glow. How i ncom-
plete, how void of all that is lovely wou ld be 
t he work of the artist \\·ere it not for the beau-
tiful blendinv of li!!ht and shadow! How the :-, ~ 
picture, would fail in its mission to gratify 
and elevate the taste! Precicus as the 
su ul ight i · to Nature', heart. she could 
not work out her end. were it alone to be 
showe red upon h er day after day without ces-
t . 11 her creation would lack the deli-sa 10n . 
cate tint and texture they nuw posse~s; her 
buds and blosso m·. loved for their very frailty 
and delicacy, would no longer be beautiful. for 
naught hut a kind commingling of sunshine 
and s hado w lends them their loveliness and 
makes ~ atu re beauteous to our eyes. 
How. in look ing at some of her fair flowe rs 
with their soft tracings of color which. brought 
out so daintily by being nurtured in some 
s h aded spot, make it but the more fa. cinating 
when we are re mindetl of some of the faces 
we meet daily; faces in feature not ha ndsome, 
, ·et attractive for some indescribable rea on. 
instinctively we feel that life for them has not 
bee n flooded with sunshine. that in the school 
of sorrow, they have sat at the feet of the 
Master, learning many a long and bitter lesson 
which has left its imprint stamped upon every 
expression· taking away whatever there may 
have been of harshness; leaving in the soul a 
sweet peace that cannot but shine forth in 
each look, that cannot but manifest itself in 
each deed, making life so plecisant to all 
around. 
The shadows of affliction and sorrow that so 
often drift across our skies and leave us 
wrapped all alone in the darkness, when sanc-
tifi ed, are precious blessings. For how many 
a heart do they wean from waywardness and 
the wor:ld! . They mellow and mould the most 
hardened, who have no feeling for fel low be-
ings, into sympathy for every associate, 
breaking down many a barrier that would be a 
hindrance to a u eful and happy life. Thus, 
when the ~loud arise. we behold a character 
entirely changed. a face radiant with that 
rarest beauty, th =\t is to be prized above all 
others, beauty of heart and soul; se lfish am-
bitions are crushed, rudeness is replaced by 
refinement, cold ness by kindness and gentle-
ne s. · 
Too much pleasure and enjoyment. like · too 
much sunlight in the flower. world, destroys 
the sweetest disposition, renders it gross and 
unlovingly, caring only for its own selfish 
gratification, heedless of the suffering around it . 
Hut the shadows of trouble and grief come. 
shutting out the intoxicating glow of the 
world, and in the darkness and solitude the 
spirit that was proud, cold and indifferent is 
wrung with anguish, so opened to its folly and 
wronadoina· and in the bitterness of its suffer-n b' 
ing, the longing for sympathy, how quickly it 
fades away each deep trace of selfishness giv-
ing place to a tender sensitiveness for the sor-
t.O\\' S o f others. The shadows pass away and 
leave the quickened heart awake to new du-
ties, new sensation!', that the heart seared by 
the world, never knew. The lessons of that 
h our of pain hav'! given a new meaning to com-
fo rt others, to give a word of cheer that rna}' 
briahten th eir aloom, lie-hten their cross. 
~ ~ ...,. 
\\"ho. then, would cry out against trial and 
pain when, if rightly viewed, they have the 
power of bringing out nol;>ler,. bette~ tr~its of 
character? It is only the:: ktnd Jntermtnglmg by 
the Divine hand. of shadow with sunlight in 
our lives that makes them fair to look upon. 
A clear. bright sunset cannot compare in 
beauty with the radiance of one, where clouds 
reflect and diffu e the rays in softest, sweete t 
tints. L. ., '95· 
74 ,.~ Hu ANCHOR. 
BODY AND MIND. 
BY 11. SCIII PPER, PREP., 'g). 
\Vho does not admire phy ical strength? 
\Vhat sight is more pleasing than a well de-
veloped body? Compare the man who neg-
lects physical culture with him who makes a 
study of the development of his body. The 
former with his hollow check his li tless e\·e ' - . 
his ambitionless expre sion. his hollow chest. 
his round boulders. hi!'\ drooping head, his 
tired walk on tottering limb . strongly reminds 
one of a visit to the abode ot those who sleep 
the long repose. His \ ·cry presence makes 
one feel as if life is not worth the living. I Je 
spreads the gloom of his shadowed life o n 
.'l 
those around him. nd as he groans under 
a small task he seems tn say: "\\ hy hould we 
onl}· t o il the roof and crown of things.'' And 
as th\.! wearing weariness of his continued 
presence almost drives us to de pair we groan 
out with him the weary moan: ··Give us long 
rest or death, dark death or dreamful ease." 
Rut look on the other hand at the man full 
of physical . trength. ) I is beaming eye is an 
encouragement to those around him. I I is 
elastic step rests the weary. The con.·cicus-
ness of strength makes every hard:hip light. 
The full chest gives as~nrance of abund<utt ca-
pacity for taking in life-giving air. The square 
boulders betoken power to bear the burdens 
of life. The sJne\\T arm is e ver read,· to lend . -
assistance to those in need of he lp. His whole 
being is electrified with life and tho e aruund 
him are sure to reap some benefit. 
And yet, strength is only comparative. 
From our earliest childhood we have had some 
ideal of strength which was impe rson a teu in 
some one a fe w year. our senior. But wh e n 
this ideal was reached. greate r possibilities 
loomed up before us and new de~ires spurreu 
us o n to •·enewed effort. rfd whe n we had 
arrived at man•s e . tate we fo~md that we were 
still mere striplings as compared with men re-
nowned for th~ir strength. Yet the strongest 
man i less than a particle of dust in the 
balance if we compare him with his Creat r. 
All human strength is comparative weakness. 
But viewed from another standpoint, some men 
have developed ga eat strength. 
Rut if a man had no more than physical 
power he would be no better than the beasts 
which roam the fields. It i~ intellectual power 
which elevates man above the lower animals. 
Therefore mental rather than phy ·ical power 
mus t decide a man's worth. Great phy!'\ical 
strength must be go,·erned by the intellect, if 
it is to be a blc. sing. Therefore intellectual 
development must be . o ug ht along "''·ith physi-
cal. Or rather, m ental culture must be sought 
with phy:ical culture as an accompanim e nt: 
both arc es~ential but the former is m ore im · 
portant, bec:a use the mind i!'\ the grc..:a~cr part 
of man. 
I f the . trong in body is to be so m uch ad-
mired how much more mu~t not the stron~ in 
mind. The mind which has not , S;:t \·e in a\'(. ry 
small degree. the facult ies of acquiring <ll·.d re-
t a ining practical knowledg-e. cannot arouse ad-
miration. The mind "hich can not lift a man 
above a life of drucluerv is certa i11h· not v<.:n· :-... . . .,. 
in sp1n ng. But the mind whi c h can g-rapple 
with the problem s of the citly and find a solu-
tion for them, arou. cs admiration. The mind 
which ca n conccntratt.: itself and stu(!\- out in -
" en t i o 11 s for the b c n e fit of m a n k i n c.i ; w Inc h c a n 
study the hea \'ens and underst;:t ncl th e relation 
of planet t o planet; whi c h can lo k O\'Cr th e 
nations of the earth and g-ra~p the meaning of 
the move ments of the people: whi c h can study 
itse lf and know what is ht>st fnr it: this i..:; a 
mind which will arouse our Clmbition . 
Like physical strcng'th m e ntal power is on ly 
co mparative. As the mind is de,·eloped from 
chiluhood to manhood it 1)asscs throucdt differ-
~ 
ent stages o f st re ngth . . \ nd we often "onder 
h o w a man's mind can be only a developed in-
fant's . '\nd m ost men's intellecLual power i...; 
but that of infants if we compare it with the 
power f some g-reat master mind. And yet the 
greatest mind can Gut b gin to gr;:tsp the m\·s-
teries which are found in the univ rsc, placed 
th ere by the ~lind which knoweth all. 
That etli men are •~ot ndowed with al' equa l 
amount of strength, e ith er physical or mental. 
js self-evident. 0: or werP. all men endowed 
with an equal capacity for developing strength. 
But it is th e pri,·ilege and duty of ever~· man 
to develop according t o his capacity and his 
opportunities for development. ~o matter 
how or where a man is placed, h e always has 
some opportunities for culture. :-\nd if a man 
neglects the opportu nit i c~. he neglects blessed 
privilege and sacrc l duties. 
But there is one g-reat danger connected with 
develop men t, and that is unt.:qual development 
of the o rgans o t the body or of the faculties of 
th e mind. ~ext to an ui.ter lack of arowth an 
~ . 
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equal cle,·elopment of all the muscles and or-
gan of the body i. necessary to a perfect phy-
sical manhood. n equal development of all 
the faculties of the mind is necessary to men-
tal perfection. t\ sound mind in a sound body 
governed by a pure soul constitute the perfect 
man. 
THE CASTLE BY THE LAKE. 
J. J. B.\~="1 ="<; .\, 'gR. 
1 was wandering through a thick forest. The 
countrr around was verv hillv hiah hills and 
"' .. t h 
deep ra\·ines alternating each ot her in quick 
succession. J had been wandcri ng for .·o rne 
ti
1
me. alone, not knowing where I was. or where 
I was go ing. Directly befo re me. now, Ia\· a 
hill somewhat highe r than the rest, and thi,nk-
ing that I might be able. f1om the top of this. 
to get a view of the surroundinCT countn· and t"' • • 
thus find my war out of the woods. I started 
t(J climb to the top. It was very tiresome, but. 
had it not been that I was lo:;t, I would have 
njoyed the sceneJT indeed. J t ,,·as bevond - ; 
<lcscription. The hig-her I went the more I 
could sec. One tree-topped hill rose above 
another, until as far as the eye could see, there 
seemed to be nothing b sides hills and trees. 
ln the distance bet\\·een two hills I c uld in-
distinctly see the sparkling- of water. This 
alone broke the !=\eeming monotony of the 
scenery, and as I approached the top of the 
hill. and the lake spread ou t wider before me, 
I was indeed filled with a feeling of sublimity 
at the grandeur of my surrounding!=\. 
I had bt.:en standing but a moment aJmiring 
the beauty around m e . when I noticed on the 
nearer shore of the lake a large castle. . ur-
prised at seeing such a structure in that neicTh. 
~ 
borhood. I changed my positiCJn so as t get a 
better view of it. I t was ma.s!'-ive in all its 
propo1 tious, modeled after the ca~tles of for-
n1 er centuries. lt had rampart and tower, 
moat and draw-bridge. and all the other de-
fenc es f an old feudal stronghold. Ea~er to 
learn mor about the castle. and thinkina that 
~ 
this was the h · wa\· out of mv difficult\· I 
# # , ... t 
hastened to go do · 1 to -the hill. The castle 
was farther off than it seemed, and lona before 
0 
1 got there. I almo.=;t sank down from fatigu~. 
J Iowe,·er, inspi1·ed by th<i! thought that I would 
soon be with those that c uld help rne. I man-
aged to reach the draw- ridge. ~ot until 
then had the th cught occurre( t,) me that the 
castle might hold enemies, but the thought 
Yanished as soon, for no sooner was I seen 
than the bridge dropped, and I was allowed to 
enter. 
I was immediately surrounded by armed 
m en, whose co. tume and weapons \\·ere in 
keeping with their surroundings. After in-
quiring who I was. and as ·uring me that I 
would soon be shown the way out of the 
woods one ot the soldier led me trom the 
outer court into the castle itself. \\'e entered 
through massive doors and first came into a 
large hall. The hall extended through the en -
tire length of the building, and was used as a 
kind of museum. On the walls hung all sorts 
of weapons. Pro minent among them were the 
coats of mail, spears, and swords of former 
knights. These weapons were of all styles, 
and were arranged so as best to. how off their 
characteristic:s. At the farther end of the hall 
stood the figure of a horse with saddle and 
bridle complete, and on his back sat a mailed 
knight with poised lance, ready, it . eemed, to 
attack any opponent. 
Adjoining this room , there were many others, 
large aud small, all furnished in the style of a 
a few centuries ago. The main room on the 
second floor was a large banquet hall. and to 
this the person, whom I had first met, now con-
ducted me. This room was occupied by a 
long table "hich stood in the centre, and 
around wh1ch there we1·e now seated several 
I o rd;o; and knights. The furniture wa simi Jar 
t o that of the other rooms, the table and 
chairs being o t heavy oak, beautifully carved. 
r\ . I entered the host arose, and welcoming me 
as a stranger, bade me be seated at the table, 
and partake of the feast. The occasion was 
the gathering together of several lords and 
knig hts, \\ ho had come to enjoy the hospitality 
uf the castie-holder. ll were, naturally, in 
good spirits, and after their appetites had been 
satisfied. the ho:t aro e. and in a few words 
t lcl . o m e of his exp~rience on the battlefield. 
and on the march. \ hen he had finished. and 
hacl seated himself, each lord took hj turn to 
relate some experience which he had had. 
o me t old of rapid marches, which they had 
made, others told how they had rai ed siege • 
fought single-handed, etc. I was completely 
carried away by the ~ tories. They made the 
blood ru. h to my brain, and brought to my 
memory vivid pictures of the feudal times . 
\ ftcr they had all told of some of their ex-
( Co11tiuucd 011 Pngc 7 . ) 
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EDITORIALS. 
college pape r can in no way better embel-
lish her col umns than by occasionally publish-
ing some pcetic producti o n . The literary ta lent 
of an Institution seem s to be of little conse-
quence, i f nothing of the kind appears in the 
literary journaL Hy reviewing past volum es o f 
TH E ~Cil OR we notice that o ri gi nal poems 
very often appeared, lending much t o th e at-
tractiveness of o ur paper. nd besides. the 
main attractiveness and interest f m ost of 
our Exchan~es seems t o be· in their poetry. 
F o r som e time, in fact fo r many years, nothing 
in this line \Va accomplish ed b y any of ou r 
students. at lea t it was not made kn own; nor 
was the lit e rary d epartme nt of our college 
paper improved and made m o re attractive by 
such publication . \\'e tru. t we can for . omc 
time alter this monoto ny, and plea. e our 
readers with something new. I n o rde r to ac-
complis h thi s we would kindly ask all students 
to lend us a helping hand in thi s line. You are 
not destitute of ability; but rather destitute of 
inte re t or t oo reserved. You will n o tice that 
thi s issue contains two poems written by pre-
paratory s tudents. 
••• 
Perh ap the organ izat io n o f a Gy mnasium 
Association appears an insig nificant step in 
ctdvance to man,·. but we consider it a begin-
ninrr of a move-ment, the m ost desired for our 
~ . 
Institution. F o r a beginnin~. the gymnastum 
is \\'ell equ ipped \\ith the ncce. sary app<Hcttus 
and the outlouk is vc1T fan>rabl . The asso-
ciation is surelv indebted to the committee. 
appointed lctst y~ar . for the effo rts wh~ ch th ey 
have put forth to bring about this ck c tdeu im-
pn vement. The con~titution adopted at the 
last m eet ing. we intend to pul lish in a sub~c ­
quent number, in order that ctll ma\· bcco lllc 
acquainted \\·ith its n .•gulations. The good dt•-
rived from the ,..,.,·mna~ium \\'ill how ·ver de-
pend upon the l~:opcr ·~t·rcisc taken .. :\s it 
is. very few ot the students know what k11H.l o 
exercise is best suit ·d for the ir cnnstitution, 
and if too vigorously i11dulged in. might result 
in bc inrr detrimental to their health . rath e r 
than bL~i ldi ng up thei r physical bodic~. _The 
fac iliti es offered arc of oursc sum e \\ hat ltm1tcd: 
but woul d it no t be advisable to take some 
precaution? ~o .·ci ntific adaptation of ~er­
cises is offered. t h · refore \\ e ught t be 
careful that judicious training rat h e r thetn 
cctreless and negligent exercise be the resu It f 
our recreations. 
••• 
That our Li tcrarv Societies are doing a good 
wo rk and a rc by ;10 m eans lacking the right 
societ\• spi rit , h as be n ~hen\ n by th recen t 
e n tcrt~inment gl\·cn by the 'osm opolita.n. 
This is , ·e ry encouraging and ought to create 
ne w life and ent h usiasm in our lit rary socic-
t ic.·. \\'u uld it not be a \\ ise plan to mak it an 
stabl ished cu.·t m to have a public literary 
program each year? The fact, that w have no 
le ture course and no contests o f any kind · 
oun·h t to iu luce us to recc i\'e some practical 
h .. 
benefit in thi: way. ,\ 11 our lit ·ra ry s c t ette~ 
ou~:r ht to re nd e r some public lit rary program 
d11ring the year. The Clfilas an d :vteliphone 
Societies g ivt: their annual c ~lnbiti on during 
commence m ·nt \\'eck. Th e on ly soc iety which 
\\'e have n t , ·et h ea rd fro tn is the Fraternal. 
\\'hy n t gi ,·e· us an entertain m en t at the end 
of this term? 
J n this connect ion we mi g ht say a word 
a bou t college oratory in literary societies. 
The comparat ively littl e ratory a col lege 
course affords, doe: not seem su ffic ient for the 
college student . rations fo r the class-ro m 
are n o t o rati o ns for the society. And besides. 
class room o rations a re not frequent enough 
to su ffi c iently develop the orat r ica] talents. 
There seems to be someth ing con nected wtth 
-~ 
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a litera ry society that can not be obtained else-
where. . \ nd can not the d i ffercnce between 
the clas ... - ruom and societv orator be easily 
.; 
noticed? It is ambition a: . ociatcd with free-
dom of speech, ctnd the ability obtained by 
constant practice, that makes the society ora-
tor, pt·e eminently the superior. Students. who 
\\'ill in the n_ear future appear on the rostrum. 
by not availing thems~lvcs 0f . ociet) pnvt -
leges, neglect opportunities ne\·~r to be re-
gain ... !. 
• •• 
Prof. ~,·kerk has again organized a ft!,,. 
classc"' in music. \Ve rejoice that so many 
avail thcm.;elves of the opportunity.· I f we 
n eed anythin<T, fellow stlldents. it is to become 
bcltcr acquainted with music . 11 O \\' plea .~ant 
it woultl be if our chapel exercises were en-
livened with better sin~ing. And h o w the 
ri g-ht c lieg-e spirit \\'Oultl be aroused i[ another 
Gl..c Club wuu ld cause the old colle~e s o ng-s to 
J·csound through\ inant ·' I [ all-;. Hope needs 
a stirring up of his direction. Let this dead 
spirit be aroused to full activity and let an-
other Glee Club fill the ,·acanc~·. \\'h}' is col-
lege l ife at times so gloomy? \\'hy is the 
college spirit ! o dull? .\nd why are College 
a·ccollcctions oftentimes s destitute of fond 
memories? It is because we make it so. 
••• 
I t will be our purpose hereafter, in every 
11umber of THE .\~CIIOH. to allo\\' a pecial 
column for Y. ;\{. C. :\. notes. \\ e do not de-
sire to m ake a college paper a rei ig-ious journal; 
but Y. :\1. C .. \ . work, upon \ hich lc11·gely de-
pend-. th e welfare of an Institution ought to 
have its place in C'i't'I'J' Collq;t· /'11/'0'. The best 
and most eleva in~ sentiments of college pro -
fes.~ ors and students are those which mould. 
noble characters. and that is the mis~ion o f the 
Y . !\I. .\ . \\ 'ill it not then a lso e levate the 
!->tandard of colleg-e jo urnalism? 
/{f££.V.VES . OF OBSER /"'".-/ T/0 .\. 
\\ hctt a difference there is between different 
· n d i vi d u a Is ! :'\ o t m en t ion i 11 g o t her t h i n gs how 
widely different persons are in their power: of 
obsen·ation. One pe1·son walks along the 
~trect SC'eing n othing, while another pas ·es 
alona the same wa\·, and beholds marvels, 
~ , 
both in nature and in man's work. This diver-
sitv alsc• c mcs out in manv other wa,·s. J I ow . - . 
much sooner some see things in the outdo·, r 
~ports . in the g-ymnasium, in their le. ~on~. tc . 
ome people must be shown a thing several 
times before they can do it, while others 
"catch o n " while shown only one. One stum -
bles over his lessons thinking them very diffi -
cult, while another, perhaps set:ing some little 
thing which clears up the rest , thinks it com-
p arati ,·el ,. easv. 
~ "' 
But this power of observation not onl) 
voices in different per. ons, but the same in -
dividual will have greater ability to see thing 
along one line, than along another. For in-
stance, the student will :ee more in reading a 
b ook than a farmer wi ll , while the latter will 
sec more. in one da~·. on his farm than some 
students would in a wed~. \Ve m irrht a l o 
speak of the keenne of observation in regard 
to the other senses. The keennes of hearing. 
in different per. on , ts a dissimi tar as the 
keenness of. eeing. One person hears . ounds 
whic h to another are inaud ible. unle s his at -
tention is called to the m . S o a) ·o with the 
keen ness of feeling. II O\\' much more a blind 
person can feel than one \\ ho can ee! The 
other senses are, unuou b tedly. also verr unlike 
in different person .. 
1 t eems that this keenness of o bservation i. 
stronger in children than in older persons. 
I l ow much sooner a chi ld ees anything than a 
man o r woman does! How 0ften a mother 
asks her chiLl to look for a certain thing, which 
she can not find, knowing- that the child can 
find it much more easily. Do we then become 
less ob:-.ervant as we grow older? 1 t \\'Ould 
see m so. But why . hou_ld this faculty decrease 
in powe1·, while, as a rule, our faculties increase 
in . tren~th? \\·e can see no other reason than 
that we do not exerci e it enough. s any or-
gan becomes weaker tluough lack of exer.c i e, 
so our powers of ob en·ation grow less through 
Jack of sufficient work to do. 
It seems that this keenness of observation 
is d uc to one of two cau. es. It is either a 
great natural gift, or el~e i. the re ult of drill. 
\'err few persons recei\·e such large gifts fron1 
nature that t.hey need no development. The 
majo rity of us mu. t \\'Ork if we wi~h to be suc-
cc:sful. So. in this case , if we have not re-
cei,·ed thi: keenness of observation from na-
ture, \\'emu t drill our~elves until we clo notice 
the things around us, for ';.t•cdnre S'IJ', no one will 
dispute the desirability of having this power. 
I l ow are we to obt;tin th is ability? \\.hy, a . 
by drilling-. by making a specia l eff01·t to see 
things "herever we arc. It will soon become 
a econd nature to us. and then will need no 
special effort. 
~ Hcl ANOHOH. 
\Vho has seen all the faces carved in the 
c..:ornice of the new building? \\ ho has seen 
the humming-birds nest in the beech-tree near 
the Grammar choo] Building? \\ ho has no-
ticed the peculiar arrangeruent of some of the 
trees on the campus? \Vho notices the way 
the leaves grow o n different trees, the way 
birds build their nes ts, the characteristic of 
different persons, th e style and language of the 
books you read, etc? Do you n ot ice these 
things? If n o t, wh}' not? You can if you 
wish to. 
( Coutiuut'dfrmn Pn(Te 75· 
periences, the host led the way to the court-
yard, where contests were to take place be-
tween different knights. First came a contest 
in fencing. Two sturdy knights, in hill armor, 
faced each other, and cro_ ed sword . Bl o w 
after blow followed skillfully but each was 
warded off by mnre skillful parrying. It 
seemed that the contest wo uld be a draw. fn r 
they wet·e o evenly matched, but soon, by a 
sudden blow, one sent the sword of his oppo-
n ent Avina throua h the air. ' ext came a con-J b ~ 
test in archery, in which there were several 
contestants. target was set up at a suitable 
d istance, at which arrow after arrow was s hot, 
all eem ing to strike in the ~arne place. The 
target was now change d, and instead of s h oot -
ing at somethi ng stationery , an appl e was 
thro wn into the air. II but three mi ·sed it. 
Now a bird was let loose, a nd every one stood 
almost breathless, waiting for the arrows to 
fh . The first contestant shot and failed . Li ke-.. 
wise the second. \Vould the las t al5o fail? I I c 
laid his arrow o n the string, pulled it back. and 
caref:ul h· watchino- the movements of th e bin.J, ., ~ 
let it fly ju t as the bird was poising on the 
wing. I t flew st raight to its mark, striking the 
bird in the side. 
The next con te t was between two full ar-
mored knights on h o rseback. They. indeed , 
formed an inspiring, tts the horses dashed from 
side to s ide, and as the horsemen made thrust 
after thrust with thetr lances. The horses 
seemed to unders tand the contes t a well a s 
their masters did. for they bounded forward, 
backward, or to the righ t or left, so as best to 
avoid t h ei r opponents, and protect their rid e rs . 
The contest Ia. ted for some time. but finally 
the lance of o ne ot the contestants broke. 
He drew his sword but this was knocked from 
his grasp before h e could u_ e it. 
Now the victors were prec;;ented with their 
well-earned prize5, and soon th e compan~· be-
g-an to break up, each o ne re tiring- t o his o wn 
castle with his company of rc: taine rs. 
Personals and Alumni. 
, 
TilE BOY . O F 71. 
The s ixth class t o graduate from l I ope was 
the class of 1 7 1. At the tim e o f gr:\cluation 
there we re seven m e mbe rs but at pre. c nt the re 
are only fiv e . two, -~ im on Kuype r and ~ ichoJa, 
~ eerk e n, having left life's sce nes. 
. · Dt o:-.; K ' \'PEl< d e ,·o ted himsel f a lm ost c x -
clus ive h· t o tettching- afte r g- raduati0 n ttnd ttt 
the tim~ of his death was superintendent o f the 
sc hools of .-ioux Co .. Ja. 1 l is deat h occurred 
on the 1s t o f . ·ept. I t 82. 
N rc 11c LAs Nru:RKEN entered the . erninary 
upo n graduat io n rtnd pursue d the usual theo-
logical c o urse. II e th en had charge of th e 
church at Fruitport and at i'\unica , :\Iich ., fn l-
lo wmg this h e entered the t eHc h e rs prof\!ssion 
and at the time of hi : d eath he "as e ng-agerl as 
teache r and missionttn· among th e Jn dians in 
India n Terr. He died on th e 3rd o f J :-t nuary. 
1887. 
}01-1~ HoFF~IA:\ i~ at present engaged in th e 
w~rk of the gospe l ministry having charg-e of 
the R e fo rme d Church at \\'est Sayville , L ong 
Is land, N. Y . H c pursued the theol ogica 1 
c o urse at the \V. T . S . at I Iolla nd and after his 
graduation from the Seminary in 1 '74. h e t ook 
c harge of the R c to rm ed c hurch at Oost bur~ . 
\\'i. .. having been o rdained and insta lled a.s 
pas to r ofthischurchon :'\ ov. 1. 1R74 . \ ftc •· 
laboring here for six y e ars and nine m o nths 
\Ir. H o ffman accepted a call t o the Presby-
t e rian church at Bald win. \Y is., and remained 
there about s ix y ears. Resigning the Baldwin 
pa. toratc he remo ve d to lymer. ::-..J. \ . , tak in~ 
charo-e of Abbe R e fo rmed Church at that place b 
where he re mained unt il 1\lay. 1893. at whic h 
time he t ook np the work o f his present charge. 
• A M c E r. , T R t-: ~ c;. '7 1 's v a I e d i c t o r ian is an 
I owan bv birth . After his g- raduatio n fro m 
H o p e he- taught in the hig-h sc hoo l o f his nati ve 
town. Pe lla, as . st. Prin. fro m '72 to '73. 
During '73 and 74 he taught at ~ o. Branc h, ~. 
) . Ente rin g- New Hrun . wick eminary in '74 
and teaching in the Pre paratory . chool of 
Rutgers C >liege at the same time, he graduate d 
from the seminary in '77 and immediately as-
sumed charge of the church at Clarkstown, N. 
Y., ' here he re m ained until Jan . '82. For th e 
next eight and one-half years he was engttged 
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l'a .. and at the clo.;;e of this period h e accepted 
a call to the ~ec.9.cHI Reformed Ch ur~~ a t K ala-
mazoo. :\I ich . R esig-n in~ a nd rettnng fro m 
this pastorate o n account of sicknc"" in l\I.ay. 
1 XC)2 , :\1 r . ~treng taught at J lope from ~cpt., 9~. 
t o June, 'c.). since which time he has been _·uJ?-
pl~: ing- R eform ed churches in :\_li cl~i~an.' Illu1o1s 
.tnd l cH\ ;1. llc i::-. :lt present 111 l·;u r\'IC\\' . I ll.. 
'' ith lt eaclqu artl' rs at Kalamazoo. :\1 ich. 
\\ ' 1r.r.1 ''' \ "t·: t<. ~.-c iiOTJ . ~ i~ at present in 
· harg-c uf the F irst Pn·:.-hy tcrian chu rcl~ at 
E a.;;t :~ troudsl>urg. P ~t.. ''here he ha..; been s111ce 
.\pril. I ~<Jool . In July, '7ool·. h ~ took char~e ~~-f 
t he R ·lontH'd c hurch . t ~chadock In J u .. 
'K6 after a twel ve y ea rs pastorate h re he be-
calll ~ pastor of the R e fo r111cd church at Green-
port. (;rl'en<.lal, :'-J . Y .. re m a.ning there_ f?ur 
, car"" . During- the ne xt four y ears mtssJO n 
~n>rk at Jl o rnellsv il lc, :'\ . Y .. cla im<d his att ·n-
tion and he h e re o rganized the l1 art-.hnrn P rc..;-
1 )\ · t c ria n c h u rc h wIt i c h h c I 'f l i 11 ·l)-t . . \ t t h c 
· I f ·- \I · , - ~· n -cn m men e ment of th · c as-.. o 1 I. . •. · e 
~choten delive red th e ~alutatnry. 
P. ) ) . ~<' lit PPEKl"S after graduation cnt~recl a 
l .a\\ ~chool in 'hicag-n '' hi~h course \\a" _in-
terrupt .. d by the big tir ·. I 1 c th en occu p1ed 
differen t po~i ti on~. until 1 ~/3 ht! e nte_red the 
' h icago Pub I ic J .il>rary ''It 'I<' h e re m a 1 ned u n-
til t 8R t , durin~ wh ~ch time ahPut 1000 :>D~~~c)~ 
, ·ol umcs '' e re obta a ned for the ~a m e. k esab n 
in cT this po..;i ti on h e b "'Cam book- l.;:c('pet· for a 
m~nu facturing cstabJi,hment wh e re he re -
111ain d f(l r s m e y ea r". I .ater o n he was 
~lected J u"'t icc of the Pcac • for four year~. 
~incc th e c x pinnion of h is term o f office ~1e_ ts 
ng-ag-ed in the in. u ra nce hu"in<.:!-'-' and re~tcl tn g­
,n th e ,·icini t,· ()f R oseland. 
I f ·- 1 h, tull rt- - Ju llt clt•tl tu nnr n·-1 O ttt• lli CtllhPr ••f l ht• ': ,, .... 0 ' • 1 - 1 ·r I( Jttfn r uutliou i,; 
" tttt• - t. ltu t "ill "l'!ot•ur "' :t " "'' t•qtlt'lll 1111111 u • 
ro•f•t•h•t•f l.- 1-:d.l 
TilE <'1 .. \:;~ OF';::! . 
The c lass of '12 . a t the tim 
consi~tcd of but one m e m ber. 
of o·raduation :-.. 
. \ RE~n \ ' J~S{' IIEI:< was fl opc'~ first L a,,yer. 
. \ fter rrradu.tti o n in '72 he immediately pur-
sued his stlldies at ~l ichigan L'nive t·sity. fro m 
which 11 -.titution h e .-ecei\'cd the degree of L . 
1 .. H. in the year lg7- - II , ,,·ns th_~ first o f 
J I ope· .., grad uates who •·ccei.'·~ci tl~~~ degree. 
\ft ,. ,. crraduatina fro m the lll\'ers tty h e be-
• e :-.. ~ -I II d 
<:amc p.ract ic ing :\ ttorncy at L aw in I ? ~n 
wh ere h e htts ever s in ce bee n located. e njoy1 ng 
t h c h u" v I i f c o f a busy 1 a \\ y e r . . \ t the l_a s t 
p o litica-l campaign he ~'as ·lcct~cl Pro ..;ecutlllg' 
. \ ttnrn cy fnr Otta wa ( otlnty. \l lch . 
'67. . d J as. D e Prcc o f ioux Center, I a., occup1e 
the pulpit of R ev. J. De Jong at Z eeland last 
Sunday. 
·-o I . 
11 . K . B oer of G rand Rapids was among 
the aud ie nce which attended the Cosm opoli-
t a n e ntcrtni 11 rn e nt. 
';o. 
P. D · Bruyn , while attending the ·ocialCon-
ferencc also visited the new g-ymnasium . 
·~ 3-
I I. l I u)st of Grand Rapids, who recent}~ ~ec­
turcd o n " II ypnotism " in thi:-; city, also VIStted 
t he oi l ~e 
·g7· 
\ \ 'c arc in receipt of a letter from H . V. 
Pceke. :'\ agasaki, Japan . THF. AxCHOR. w~uld 
c m uch plea~ed tc receive com m umcatto ns 
fro m ou r alumni in th e ;\1is:;:ion fields. 
-~9-
. \ . Kn ooihuiz n 5pcnt a few <i<tys with friends 
in I Tolland. 
'g1. . f 
:\I r. I L Yeldman ''ill occupy the pulpat o 
the 3nl R eformed church next Sabbath. 
) -. .lf. c . . I. 
The Y o un<T ;\len's Christian ,\ sociation IS 
justly given ; ver·y important p);tce in college 
wo rk. H e t· pu rpose is i ndecd noble. and her 
success and g rowth remarka b le. o few com-
ments have been made upon the work accom-
plished by ou r Y . i\1 . C. . that many readers 
of T 11 1-: A~ II OR know little about her progr~ss 
a nd consequently cannot t ake the desin~d m .. -
terest in her welfare. The new commodaus \ · 
;\I . C . :-\ . room seems to have a peculiar_ attrac-
t ion. and as a result the m eetings . espec1ally o n 
Thursday even ing. are well attended. Th~re 
h ave been fe\\' years in the history of the assocaa-
tion ''hen the attendance was so regu Jar ~nd 
larp-c. and "hen such a deep re lig i ~u fee la ng 
was manifested. The Tuesday evenr ng pray~r 
m eet ings arc fu) 1 o f enthu. ia m a nd those In 
attend;nce show g reat interc t. Our Th~Jrs­
da,· e \·ening lectures are unusally intere tlng . 
Th,e Y . \I . C . . quartette al ~o deserves a wor.d 
o f credit f r the mu ic which )ends so mu~h to 
the attracti ,·enes. and life of the rneetll1gs. 
P r ·sident K ellen's remark. o n the CoiJege_ Day 
of Pra,·er, pubti . hed in our Ia ~t num ber, g•ve a 
fair estimate of the gradual increa~e o f mem -
;ersh ip and of the , ,. rk accompli . hed th ro ugh 
y _ :\I . . A. endeavor. . 
The present enrollment is ?ne hundred. Jn-
clttding- hnth active and a"socJate member5. 
Ho THE. AN6HOR.. 
Through the kind ness of 7\lr. H e nry I lu iz i n-
ga of the eminary. monthly- lectures o n mi :-;-
sions are given. The co urse pur. ue cl a t present 
is on "The l\1ission in India." n Thur day, 
Feb. 7: the Asso ciatio n was addresse d by l\1 r. 
H. Veldman on "The Parables o f the Old 
Testament compare d with those o f the ~ e w 
Testament." Feb. 14. R e v. J. \V. Beards lee. 
D.D .. addressed the s tude nts o n ''Th e \\ o rd ," 
John 1: 1- 4. 
The entertainment g ive n by the Y. ~1. C . . \ . 
at Zeeland las t we ek pro ved quite sati s fa ct o ry. 
l\1essrs. H. \ e ldman, H. Dykhui ze n a nd II. 
Bruins delivered ad ci rcsse~. while the Y . l\1. C .• \. 
quartette rendered th ree c h o ice se lec ti o ns. 
ENTERTA!Vl1E~VT OF THE COS ,l!OP OLI-
TA .. \ . 
The ope n m eeting of the Cosm o po lit a n h e ld 
last Friday evening in \Vinant's c hape l w as a 
brilliant success. The large a p p rec ia tive 
audience bowe d the ir cos m o po lita n s pirit b y 
meeting the s peakers with h eart\· applause. 
The 1101n d e phones aro used ge ne ra l a musem e nt. 
All the speakers din credit t o the m se h ·es. b o th 
on the merit of the pro ducti u n. a nd g ra c e ful-
ness of deli ery. The d ebate sho w d care ful 
preparation and was· '' e ll discussed . I I e nry \\· . 
Lont::fellow's imperson ~tion on .. D c hs \Vate r-
loo" was ~ rare co mbination of playful gesti c u-
lation and co mical e x pres ' io n. The "hole 
program was we i I rende red no t f o rgc tti ng t o 
mention 'the minutes read by th e secre t a ry. 
Eugene V. Debs. 
The following was the prog ram: 
1~\"0C .\TIO~. 
IW l. f. (" .\ Ll.. 
)ft·-.t<·-··Keep thP ' nlllJ' F ire:. B urnl nJZ Bri)!ht:· 
A Ol>R Ef'li>-G r ent )I n, _______ ___ _ 
RJOfi RA PIIICA I, A DURt:l'l~-(jeorJ!e \\"n,-h lngtnii-
K A J. l' lt \\' " 1.n o E" ,.: n :-:n~ 
. or.o--··One Dn~· · • ·-- _ 
DF.Cf.AlfATJO~-· · .\ ·und 1Ly St'en t>" Ot. I\·I':Jt WJ-::-> r'F-1.1. Jl () l.3t f: ... 
~Jusrc-·· .\ndrett lf H o re r ." -
.Ju u ~ .\ . I.Oio.\ ~. O.RATIO:->-Highe r ' hlze u!lhlp . 
-De h . ' Wnte rloo . ·-· H F.:->H Y w. l.o:-;f,,.·,.: r. t.l l\\. 
M Ul'!IC-''The Wunde r •r'>4 1-~n r c w t-11 . "-
D£BA'TP.-Re o l v e d t hl\t the :; l,cu~ o f th ~ timt>~ iurlll·,,tt. t h t• dn\\ n -
fnJI oC our J'rth'len t Keru t, l l c· . 
Aft' S \\'M PITT. X eg HF.SRV L .\Y. 
• 1 ta:o. w. (.; " 11.n:-~. • • , w .. :~ ~,.~ '· ' · P111 1.1. 11·:-:. 
~ t:sJc-'·Th~ Bnt.tle • r~• of fr eclo tn." 
Jj SISE~~ S :'\fltl\llt'K-f:ll~f:' II C \ ·. l>t-h ... . l'l•1·ctnry . 
. l ~~ i:4Cttllulll'Oihl. 
)ft• J<·- •· .\merlcn. " 
~II:'" Jes,.:TTJ-: ~r. \·.~u l• t!t.t •• l'in n i.:J. 
® (9LlE:4ceN£:W5. €l 
; \ ~·. \D :\II S T .\KE. 
1\ , ·oun (Y lad y of Grand R a tl i d~ ~o 111c time 
.. h -
ag-0 in v ited a pa rty o f y o ung people among 
wh o m was S . 'g<). S. h ad t he misfo rtune of not 
bc in cY a cc1ua int "d w ith hi s e n t e rt a iner. \ Vh cn :-. 
h e e nte re d th e h ouse o n the appo in ted c ,·en ing. 
h e was ('r ive n a c hai r, wh e re o nh· a chenille 
~ . 
d ra pery ~cpa ra t cd him frn m t he ho!-tt ·~ .... . 
S oon h e bcnan t o be ·ffectcd b \ · the sul>tle 
~ . 
macTneti ~m of h is nci!!hbnr. :'\ o t k nowing- th a t :-. .. 
. he ,,·a:; a m a rried wo m e n . h e push ed th e 
d ra pe ry aside . J re w he r ha ~k . ttnd while thu~ 
s hielded fro m t he g-<17.e of th e com pan~·. b '-
stowed k issc. w ith o ut sti n t. T h is \\et:' t oo 
m uc h fo r th e husba nd o f the lady. li e called 
h e r t o a no th " r room a nd beg-g-ed he r to cle~ist . 
b ut received in re t u rn o nl y col d look s and cold 
wo rd s . She r·~sunH.:d h e r place n ca r ~. and 
re ne wed h e r s ucc ·ssfu l o pe rat io ns . 
?\ o w the husband t r ies a strateg~·. ( rte (If 
the c hi ldre n h as falk n aslee p a nd h e repcatt.:d-
ly ca l ls hi s wife's atte n t io n to the fact . She 
fe ig ns no t t o h ea r him . I I . . . ask~ h er. •· \\.ho 
i · thi s man· s wi fe ?" . · h . of cou rse docs not 
kn o w. Th e husband cont inues cal l ing. S h 
jumps up , wa lk s by him with a n unconsciou s 
air, an d whi s p e rs t o him, "Ta k e tha 1: c h ild up-
s ta irs !" The p oor h e n ·p cck c d hus h and obey~ . 
a n tl S. h a s n · ) t y t.: t d i s c en · c r e d t h c i d n t i t \' 
of his u nkn o wn c harm e r. 
The h ou r f depart ure is cnm L. S . . "ho 
by this t im e is co m pld · ly nnquered, asks to 
accompa ny h ' r h ome. Sh e conscpts. T hey 
go up s ta irs , and S . '" ge tt ing r ·ady. hu t 
s h e ~eems in no hun·~ · . 
S. ··\Vhe n do you wish t o go? .. 
She. " r\ s soo n as yo u are re ad y ." 
Th e y gt • d o wn sta irs. Th e compa ny h a ,·e 
nea rly a ll g-o ne . S til l s he is in no h u rry t o gt'. 
S . "Do n ·t y o u "is h t o go y e t ?., 
~he. ··You ng m a n. i f y o u wi s h t o accom -
p a ny a y o ung lad y h o m e you h ad better h ~arry 
u p, I a m a m a rried wo m a n . Th is is my h us-
ba nd and th ese a rc m\· c hi ld re n. 1 ha ,·e en-
jo y e d myse lf thi s e ve ning , and I h ope y o u 
h ave. G ood ni g ht." 
S . we nt h o m e a lo ne , mutte rin g to himself. 
"1 '11 get even with y o u. I'll get e ven wi t h you ." 
Th e Bu incss :\I a n ttge r make. e ve ry e ffo rt t o 
bring t o the n o ti ce o f the studen t s . uc:h 
b us iness firm s a s can g ive th e m the best good s 
for the io west pri ces. 1\·e th e ads \·ou r 
spec ial attent io n. 
-
• 






'l 'H E. AN ·1-IOH. 
1\ t the earnest rcquc~t o f G. ,·tompe, t h e fol-
lo wing poe m h as been handed in: 
NELLIE. 
Out• • I n~ ill qulo•tuclt.• 111• fl • t·O.I '"1. 
II 1-. III':UI \\II' full or \\hI rl>:: 
••TIIt.'rt•'..: 1111 I\\ n tldiiL:'ullkt:." ht• , uid. 
.\ ud '"it i ... with ~odrl-< . 
C If l"Oll r,t• 1\ (• ud Ill ft I he rt•'_, I IlCHt • t h1111 OIH' 
Ill till -< wnrltl whn~p 11 ht•llt.•. 
Hu t Oil ! t ht·~ ·r • lnlldutt lltlll-4t•t..,l' 
\\· h~·u tllt•y 'n~· ' ht• ltt•ut" 111~· ··~··II". 
Erwh hor \\Ill •· luim lti~CH\ III..:l,t• -<t . 
Tltnt· .. dt•ur. it , uul~ fait·; 
H ut mlu.- hail .: iruni lhr• Ht •Hut~ :- h11\\ . 
Tlu•r huclut our WurloJ •, 1-'nlr. 
Thut•.:"hr I ft•l"l .. n pn ... itiH· • 
I t ' ., f ro Ill t Ill .: 1 hIll I Ill i l ' r . 
Thntu.: tu ht•uuty 11 ... ~"" t•alllt 
Tht•t·,.·, llt)llt• Clllllt'"' up th ht•r. 
' UIIIPii lllt'"" -< IH' I Tt'l llot lilt• t.•nhll~. 
ll r•r lt ~o•:trt turu-< hurd~~ ~ -. tout•: 
.\ 11d 1'\•t• ht•t•n tnltl 'I'··~ <IIITt·rt•ut 
With buy- \\ lwu , .,,. fro111 hutm•. 
\\ h••lw' t•t• J..: • • h .. r ho111P from •·hut·t·h. 
Tl11• t i Ill •· tim·~ I'll" .. 011 l'IIL:lo·-. II hdll : 
.\uti \\ht! ll J h•an·lwrHt tht•l!lllt' 
' Ill' -< I Ill pi~ ""llY' • ··t;ow l tal l! ht:· 
J. B roek spe nt \Yashing-ton's birthday at 
<; randvillc to "ee Tinnie's s i:ter. 
T he D 's are no longer m o the rless. :\I iss R . 
\ \ \:t more is 11ow ma~e " m a" of the class. 
Our sym pathies a1·e wit h :\l r . Richard H ui-
7.e ng-a, '9H. who is still ser iou. ly ill. I l is mother 
is here to nurse hi m . 
T he Park I l ouse Bo arding C lub celebrated 
\\'as h ing t u n·s uirthday in the t:sua l \\'ay. The 
stewa rd. Jacob \~an dcr :\l cul."! n acted as t o ast 
m ast e r. 
E d. K elde r and F . \ \ .ie rsma ha ,·e become 
Ya n \' lcckitt::. and we re duh· initiated las~ 
S aturday night. They pro m ised to behave 
I ike g-ood I itt It.: buys. and neve r tn co m e in 
later t h a n 10 P. :\1 .. aft e r which th e doors are 
locked. ( ? 1 
J oh n \· a n der :\l eulcn has b ee n seriously 
conce rn ed about t h e p oem that \\'aS to be writ-
t e n o n ··;\ ell ie." Y e editor has howeve r so m e-
w hat soo t h <.'d his hef\rt by interpreting the 
nll:::an tng-. \\ 'hy. John ,.<Ht ough.t not t have 
;uty suspicio ns! 
F our classes for g y m na"1u m e x cerises have 
been begun. The classes arc in charge o f the 
t ollo wi ng m e mbe rs: J. K uize nga. Jacnb Van 
dcr ;\[ eulen. J. Banning-a and ,\ . L . \ Varnshuis. 
T he c la"ses have made a g ood bcgining and it 
is h oped that sufficient inte rest will be shown 
that the arrangem e nt be successful. Sys-
tem ati c a nd regula r exerci!'e is necessary t o re-
ceive any goncJ fro m it and should be the o nh· 
way. 
]. K uize ng a i bad ly troubled with sore eyes . 
1\1 an sen is fond, yes. very fond of an( 11 )alyz-
•ng. 
R eever ts has had an attack of the "La 
Grippe. " 
· ttorney Geo. K o ll en is ta king t h e se n1 o rs 
i n Political Economy. 
Julia Van Raal te h a<; oeen sick with t h e 
m ea s les fo r a fe w da) s . 
\\.here did Prof. K leinheksel se nd those 
••funny" valentine. that he bought on F eb. 12? 
. \ familiar sight. F lor i Ferwerda leadi ng 
chapel singing by reaso n of !\lr. Heeren's sore 
throat. 
H . X ie n hui . ex '96 is studying a t Nebraska 
L' n iversity. G. Flikkema ex '95 is also at the 
same in"tituti6 n. 
ll cnclu.che bad? Get l\llles' Pain Pills. 
!\J r. l l o ffn'lan . 'g;. deli\•ered an address be-
fo re the C. E. S o ci c:=ty of I lamilton , last un -
day evening. 
A m ong the many familiar faces present at 
t he C osmopolitan entertainment last Friday 
even ing were. I\1 isses Lena and i\I aggie Kollen, 
fo rm e rly o f I I ope. 
T he congregati()n o f the 3rd R eformed 
c h urch met last l\ Ionday evening a nd made the 
fo l lowing t r io: G. H. Dubbin k, '92. Rev. P. 
Lepeltak and R ev. Utterwick. 
llld you t•\·t•r tukt> Karl Celery, 'ne Be&Whe lemeclyt H not. and 
ll rt• ll ~llfTt-rcr. W(> o fT r youun orportunlty. F ino ft dru~tgi t\\hO 
dtw~ not keep i t. ~tmd hi.;; nnme. nddr . and "hnt h sar • nnd 
\\ t · \\ ill prepuy you 11 :!.i cent ptu-ktt,re J!Tlltl "1 . 
W I LJ., Z . B.\ ~ .::: . )lunufaNurlng 'hem! t. 
( ; rnnd Knplds. ~tic h . 
~ORES. 
}. ll eercn ___ _ - ----------~ore t hroat. 
\ Jansen _____ ___ , ____ ____ ore nose. 
J Hroelc _______ --- -- -- ·· ·ore lip. 
S chepers _________ ________ o re hea rt. 
J.'les _______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ " 
S Brouwe r ______________ ·· •· 
J. ~ 1 a lll·i ts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
·ome theologians request the fo llowing to 
be publi hed: ' 'For I e. ons in the Art of Col-
lcct i ng Bi I Is. apply t o J. Schaefer who is a per-
.~istent dunner for any . urn not less th;\ n two 
cents." 
~LMER, 
M§ECH & CQ., 
59 MONROE ST., GRAND RAPIDS. 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, TEXT BOOKS, FINE 
STAT ONERY, ENGRAVING, ETC. 
,.~ HD. A~ HOH. 
Prof.- ''vVhat are birds?'' 
Schepers.-" Birds are the little animals to 
which we look for the sweetest harmonies 1n 
nature, but they must be kept closely caged or 
they will fly away." 
Additional Alumni new ·: J. Otto,' 3. arrived 
at San Francisco 1\llonday morning and expects 
to be in Grand Rapids by to-day. 
Rev. H. K. Boer, '70. was unanimou~ ly called 
as pastor of the Ref. church at H amilton, ~Tich. 
Henry Clark, profes or of botany at Chicago 
University, is not yet 2 l year. old. - Rnnzblcr. 
A scientific expeditto n frotn the U nive rsity 
of Pennsylvania has left f or Central A m erica. 
- f:.',t . 
Steps have been take n by representatives o f 
the leading colleges of the east t o form a n In-
ter-collegiate Gymnasium A .· ociation. The 
association will be si mil ar to the Track thlct ic 
Association, and "ill huld annual contest s .- E.r. 
aid Freshman sprout to ·enior stalk . 
"You think m e g ree n 1 know-
But pardon m e if 1 s uggest, 
Things must be green t o g row." F.x. 
An exchange gives the following synops is o f 
a tragedy in three acts: 
Act I. Maid o ne. 
Act 1 I. k\laid w n. 
Act Ill. 'Made one. - A/pita. 
There's something abo ut my sweetheart 
That fills my soul with alarm. 
And makes m y suit e e m hopelc~~ 
'Tis the other fell o w's arm. -- T11rgu1n. 
•• , weet maid .'' said h e, 
"1 ask of thee. 
To fly, to fly. to fty with m e. 
.. Young fellow," satd . he . 
·•Now don't yon b e . 
Too fl)', too fly. too fly with m e." - Ex. 
WH \ T J. 1\ • L EF.PEK . 
A sleeper is one who s leeps. A slc pe r is 
that in which the . leeper sleeps. r\ sleeper is 
that on which the leepe:· runs whil e the s leep-
er sleeps. Therefore while the sleeper sleeps 
in the sleeper. the sleeper carries the sleepct· 
over the sleeper under the sleeper until the 
sleeper which carries the sleeper jumps th e 
sleeper and wakes the . leeper in th e leeper, 
by striking the sleeper utrde r the sleeper, o n 
the sleeper, and the re is n o lo nger any sleeper 
sleeping in the s leepe r o n the . leeper.-5)/m/cnt 
R~rord. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC. 
l' LFII .. AS ' ' J.l' H. ( l>utt·h 1 111 1'1'1 " 
o'c lod• in \' . , .. II. 
l'res hll•ut 
~ • ·rt>tury 
.1. W . K oH:< . 
J . .1 . l h• JOII)!ll. 
u t 7 
)I EL IJ>JI 0:\1-: :o.Ot ' l 1-:'I'Y. 1111'1' 1" ,. ,.,.r~ ~I nulin~ t•H·nluu lit i 
o'clod< Ill(; rt\llllttnr :0.1· Iu'lal l•llllclluc: . 
. 11[,1111 S n·ti••n. 1'/ulum•tfl, ru S t•t·l·'""· 
l'n•::~ .. Jl . :O: IU\' tt•r . l' n•.: . . 1' . ;11 ar.-IIJt•. 
~cl' . • B urry Jiunt. :-. t•t•. t • • lluu ch·liuk. 
l'KA Y EM. ;It EETI :\ l; .e n·r~ 'l'u t•,tluy 1'\' t•ulu c: 11 1 i o ' dod<. A 1\ 
11 n• i 11 ,. i tt>tl . 
l'' IL \Tt: lt:\ .\ L ~(ll' l ETY. IIH'I'l:' Frh ln~ t'\ t•ultal!" ut i o ' t•loc·k 
in 1-'rutt•runl ll all l. 
P re:< ldC'nl ...... ·- t '. \ 'un .\tt ruo~ 
~ 'CI't'latr~ .. t • • Koolk~>r . 
Y . ;II . ( ' .. \ .. mt•t·Li llJC tc•,·e ry Thur,1l11~ 1'\•·uiuu :II i u 'dm· k. iu \' . 
\l. l ' . . \ . llnll. \\' ilttull'~ ( luqwl 
I' re-, i tit• Ill 11 . II\ kIt \1 i /.t 'II. 
' l't'l'l'lllry . .... . .I ll• ·•· r·o·tt . 
t 'li ...,;\I OI'Ol.IT .\~ ~0(' 1 1-:TY . 1111'1'1- ,., , . r~ t' ri1ln ~ t' \l'ttinl! nl i 
u'l'lcu·k . 
l'n•,idt·ll t .lultu , ., .. , th· r \l ,·ult•u . 
:' t•t· r"t''r~ ( . Ku i Jtt•r. 
T il E COI.LF.l;.E J.I HI< .\1{\' j, 111'•'11 1' \I'I'Y Tttc,..duy. \\ t·dut•- tlny_. 
Thnr:<duy rtlld lo'rh l u~ Crnm 1 tn:! l'· tn. - ad - o t' ridn~ fru111 i : I-• 
t O II . Ill . 
t ;'\')1~ .\ ~11 ' ;11 j.- UJWIIt' \I ' I'Y duy irotrl :: : 1·, tu :•: l:t. 
l'n•·aitlt'll l :-. \ 'nu ''I'll lhlr~. 
:O: t't'l't•tnry .l :woJ. \ ' attt 1h·r ;\h•ul t> tt . 
Palpitation of the Heart 
Shortness oi Breath, Swelling 
of Leg.s and Feet. 
"For about four years I was t roub-
led wit h pa1pitat ion of the h eart, 
shortness of breath and swelling of 
the legs and feet. _\.t times I w<ml d 
f:t:nr. I was t:·en.ted by tlle best phy-
s· in.ns In n.Ya.nna.h, Ga. . wit h no r"'-
lid. I then tried v:t rious F.prin&"S 
without benefit. F inally, I t r h.:d 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 
a.lso his :ScrYe nnd LiYer Pills. A fter 
beainnin!J to tai:c tif·~m. 1 f elt be ftrr! I 
contim!ed t:tkin~ titc.: m a.ncl I :~m now 
in b~t.ter hcalt·h thn.n for m:·n~· ycnrs. 
Since my rccov<.'ry .I hn.ve gain d 1ifny 
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment m:-.. y be of value to some poor 
suffc:-c:-. " 
D. n. SUTTOX. Wn.ys Gt:.~.tlon. Ga. 
Dr. liUlC3 nor.:·.; C \- :'1,) 1'1 t:l'lld ou a. positive 
f!\lO.rotltOO t.lul.o. tho &sl .. v uo .... le "ill oonefit. 
Allcri!~fstsaclll\At. ·!. u lJoU.lc3 for65.or 
ltr.:ll bosent. ~p:lhl, <m recelut of p •·le& 







NEW HORSES. NEW RIGS. 
Boys when you want a nice 
stylish turnout we can furnish 
them at reasonable prices . 
Undertaking a Specialty. 
J. H. Nibbelink & Son. 
Chairs rented for parties. 
HAVE YOU TRIED 
THE 
Spencerian 
Steel · Pens P 
IF NOT !es~!:!: ~!!!;~ .UI be •eat :FBEB OA 
~ece9f of f'etwt"'a ~etage., ~ CENXS. 
THE SPENCERIAN PEN CO., 
810 Broadway, New York. 
BOSMAN BROS., 




CAN I ORTA JN A PATENT t For a 
mm~ answer and an bon~t opinion. write to 
I U !Iii N & CO., wbo llaYe bod oearl.r ftfty yean' 
experience lo the patent business. Com 1 
}lona strictly oonftdeotla1. A Ha ndboo~'::} f:: 
ormation concern to• t•a rente and bow to ob-
}&t1n tbem aent free. A 1110 a catai08Ue o~ mecha.n. 
..ca and aclentJftc boola aeot fT<ee. 
Patenu taken throuah Munn & co. reoel..-e 
~cJaJ notice In the P'C'I~ntlftc A n•erlcnu and ourc:;r tborotub~tht, widely before the pubJic ~th­
e nventor. This 8Dit>ndld paper 
l::edtw~etl~, eleaantly lltolltrated.bu by tar tbe 
worr'd. c !:l" ntlo o oJ_ any aclentlnc work to the 
,. a year. .,...m,Je C9Pit>s eent tree. 
eo:1'!!;!dJ:l'W =:~o._monthtr. nfiO a ,-ear. Slnlllo "'tlftul~la Every number oontalna beau· P tee. In ooton~. and photoJrrapba o"f new 
r.~u~d· . ,tb plans, enabllntr builders t o a how t be 
e e tllfm8 and 11ecuro cont rnct "- A dd re 15 
.MU~N & 4 0 ., :-lt. W \'ou ~ . :.Hit BWOAU"'AY • 
STUDENTS' DIRECTORY. 
CJ.~~TR.\L DRt.: .. TORE. Drugs, ChemlcnJs, P e rfume . oop , 
Toilet Article • etc. H. Kremers. M.D. Prop. 
H 11 JZ£~GA . J. <> •• M.D .• Pby lc Jao and urft'eon. Office. one 
ct.?or::outh of H. ~l e~·er • on, Hh•er treet. Of11ee hours, 10 
to 1- tl. 111.. I. to -l nnd 7 to 9 p .m. Dlsettfleij of the Jt;ye Ear Nose 
andThro1Ltll. peclulty . · ' ' ' 
f LLOBAN,H .. Bootand hoe Make randRepnfrer. Cheap good 
work guumnte •u. First Wnrd. ' 
N l.HBEr~r~K. J . H ., Proprietor or Ninth street Lh·er\' and a le 
dd' tduble . Hor e and carriaJtes to suppl~· demand. ·1 have alBo 
A e to my bu In s thnt o f undertuker. .\ good henrse and 
outfi t wlll be iurnl~hed Iii reasonable prlctU. 
D E.HOPE. A brl tlan.Faml h·New paper. publlshed atHope 
ollege prlntfug office. R. KA:-oTERil. Publt her 
nl-: ,G RO~OWE_:r~ L . .Yl'LDE R. Proprietor. A Holland weekly 
lrculutlon. ·>.llOO. A finn- •In :t ud\'ertl.-lng medium through . 
out the trolled .~ tutes tu1d the ~etherluud •. 
A BRILLIANT STUDENT. 
H eud of the clo::s. Jlt!rf •et l't'C.' ilullom~ flllll 
f'XIlmlnntlon:;. nvled h~· ull. To ttttoiu Ut'h 
hcutor n ~ood memnr~ 1:-: uet•t>:-:'11 rv. T he new 
ph~·~folotrl cul di:;t·o,·tlry- Kemory Jleatoratln 'l'able ta 
•1u lddy 1111rl \ nnllllt!lltly i uc r '" ' • rhe memon· 
t" ow len fc> d und ~reuUy IIU)!III t.' llt ltHelle :. 
1uul JIU\\t'r. l Hflkult :Htull•,;~. I c.· tureo: . eH· .• 
t-rtslly nut:<l •red; trnl~· nwrn•lou~ hl!t!hl~· t>ll· 
<lor~d. you r ~uc.•t•e:-. tl :-:<n rt;>cl. Prl ~. $1.00. 
J•oslpnld. s~ud for c lrt:ulnr. 
UKOJlY 'l'.ULE'l' CO., lH 5th .be., N. Y. 
MARTIN & HUIZINGA 
DEALERS IX 




Holland :Bibles and Psalm Eooks. 
English :Bibles and Prayer-books. 
Patent. Medicines, Perfumes, Rubber 
Goods, etc. 
CoR. EJGHTH & R1 YER , TS. HOLLA~D. MJCH. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
--Dr:.\LER~ J~--
PIANOS, ORGANS, AND 
SEWING MACHINES. 
uitars, Banjos, Accordians~ iolins and heet 
1\1usic. Oi l and Atta ch ments for all l\.'Iachines. 
0,-gans R e paired. Pianos. rgans and ~ew­
ing :\1 achine Rented. 







I C. A. Stevenson, ~ 
~ - The Holland Jeweler - W. 
~ w. ~ Hns a lnrgt• Assol'llnent of ~I 
~s u ~ .~ 0 VENIR SPOONS; ~ 
~ "Holland City," "Graves ~ibravy," ! 
~l ''Macatawa Park " "Ottawa Beach ,, !
1 fft I u
~ Etc. q 
~ B3autiful Goois . - Low Prices. !Jr~ 
~ ~ I Eighth St. Holland, Mich. & 
~a:..~~m..~~~~~a.,c;::l!l 




IN·OUR NEXT NUMBER. 
f-lQ. P K I N S -----==-
& eeusuwucoi'ttoa 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
- \\ I L L :\1 A K E -· 
4ood }'rices to Glasses, 
-:- and Deliver First class Work. -:-
FOR SALE 
~ ATr.'-=-- , <:-
M. KIEKIN,TVELD, 
School, and College Textbooks, Holland 
Bibles, Psalm Books, Blank Books, 
Memorandums, Paper, Pens, Pencils, 
Ink, Tablets, Etc. 
Albums, Plush Goods DoiJs 
' ' Blocks, Games and Toys. 
I I . K r E~r XTn·: r.n .. \T ant~g t: r. 
---
EvE>ry ''\Vu.sbtmru" JnFtrumt>nt 1ft 1--- -- --l 
tlJe J•ruductof ut.•r t.f~t-cla ltiiUl'lJill· 
e ry ru.ul Jtre:.c-nLS D•Jlll • t·hu n.u·te-r-
lsll<·s. W t! ~>take uur rt'JIUtallou 
Uf~tiO tht>l r ext· U('nr,e. A lot-au tl rul 
.. \\'ushburu Ronvf'ulr f'alalfJgue ... 
ccmUllolng Jl(trtr.llls ur h•arllng 
nrll:'ts, ami flrkf':' nm1 fuiiii i'N'ri JI-
llulbJ or lbest! Jn:.tr nmeots, t'r~. 
.... 





Will Botsford & Co., 





Jke Practical Watckmaker. 
Will allow 15 per cent on all 
regular repair work, to S tu-
.HOLLAND, ( 8th street.) MICH. dents of Hope College. 
:M. VEEN:SOER, M. D., 
157 Monroe St., Grand Rapids, Mich., 
0 11 ltand 11 Full L ine of- -
GOLD AND S ILVER WATCHES, 
CHAINS, RINGS, ETC. 
Offers his large interest .in Grand Rap.ids. AlEO The Best Fountain Pens. 
r eal estate for sale at a bargatn, to devote him-
self to his pecialties in the practice of medi- NEXT TO BOSMAN BROS. CLOTHING 
cine. He has qualified himself by a. Post STORE. 
Graduate Course in the be. t co llege· ill our EIGHTII . TREET. 
land for the treatment of Chronic and kin 
Di ' ea es and surgery. 
Office Hours, excepting Thursdays, 10 to 12 
A. M. and 3 to 5 P. M.; evenings-Tuesday and 






'NM. VAN DER VEERE, 
- Dealer in - -
G~oice Meats, 
Salt Pork, Ete. 
Poultry, Oysters and Game 
OF ALL I<. I VDS I J.V EASO~.\. 
Eighth S treet First Ward. 
J-1 ollaf\d, Jv1 icl\. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
OBTAINED P ~I~~!.~.,'."' T ~!!~.!,:;,;;~; R.p .... 
Jr •e. Prompt lltlention. :-.eud Unt\\ inJr llnd de c r fp tfon to L. 
H,u a a :R & <.:u .• • \Lly' , \\'lu;hlu gtoll . D . •. 
LUMBER, LATH 
AND SHINGLES. 
Sash, Doors, Mottldings and 
Building Materials 
Are sold at the Novelty Wood 
Works to conform with the 
times cheaper than ever 
before. 




{}RAMMAR ScHOOL, GoLLEGIATE, THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES in GRAMMAR SCHOOL and COLLEGE: 
Ancient and Modern Languages and Literatures; Logic, Rhetoric and Elocution; Mathematics: 
Physics and Astronomy; Chemi try and Geology ; The Biological cience ; Philosophy: 
Sacred Literature; Geography, History, Civil Government and Pedagogy; Dra\\'ing and 
Music. 
COURSES: 
Classical, Scien tine, Literary, Nor mal, Er.siness. 
THEOLOGICAl DEPARTMENT: 
The Western Theological Seminary has a course of study as full and practical as its sister 
seminari es in the West. 
CORPS OF EXPERIENCED I lvTRUCTOR5. 
LOCATION: 
On the Chicago & West Michigan railway, 16o miles from Chicago, 25 miles from Grand 
Rapids. 
EXPENSES MODERATE. 
For further information or catalogue apply to PROF. G.). KOLLEN, LL.D., President. 
~WUWfllllllllllflllllfiU1WUauuuuauuuJW1W1UJUIIUIUU~ 
- "'-- -- - UP = = •• ..-. i ~LECTRIC E 
§ POWER. TO E = -~-- = 
5 -==--:.-----=--- :: 
~ _ :.:.~ == DATE. : 
c -- -==--= - = 
--~ ~= =- -: Ask -~~~-~~~~ Your ; 
: "lh ].==- . § :::::r I 
= : .. For i 
·· A MAGAZINE 
OF POPULAR .. 
r ELECTRICAL 
SCIENCE. 
8U88CRIP'TION, $2.00 PER Y EAR. 
20 CO:NTS P CA NUMBER. 
TRIAL SuaacRtP'TION, 6 Moa. $1.(' -
ELECTRIC POWER, 
36 Cortlandt St.~ New York. 
PROF. C. DOE BURG. ecretary. 
NOTICE I 
To the Students of Hope College. 
Boys, you like to drink good coffee and 
tea, don' t you? Well, do you think there is 
any better place in town to get that than at the 
Holland Tea Co.? 
You want to try our goods. Wherever 
you board, ask them, if they get their coffee 
and t ea at the Holland Tea Co. 
We d eal excl usively in TEAS, COFFEE 
SPICES a nd BAKING POWDER, and by 
paying s trict attention to these articlss, we can 
do better than anybody in town . 
HOLLAND TEA 00., 
City HoteL BLock, E£glztll St~eet. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
.. 
' 
